[Intracranial pressure-controlled treatment of brain edema with glycerin and sorbitol in intracerebral hemorrhage].
The continuous epidural registration of intracerebral pressure showed that the pronounced brain edema which develops during the 4th to 14th day of an intracerebral hemorrhage could lead to an increase in intracerebral pressure (ICP greater than 25 mmHg) requiring treatment. During the therapy extensive ICP crises (ICP greater than 35 mmHg), lasting for 1 to 3 days and only controllable through high doses of glycerol and sorbitol, developed. Glycerol (50 g orally) and sorbitol (50 g i.v.) lowered the pressure during this phase for approximately 3 h and 1.5 h respectively. These time intervals were in accordance with the changes in plasma osmolality through the administration of both substances. Due to its longer efficacy, glycerol provides an important supplement or alternative to sorbitol therapy, especially as the permitted maximum dosage would have to have been exceeded in a treatment consisting exclusively of sorbitol. The duration of the decrease in intracerebral pressure lasted longer during the remainder of the treatment in the case of both substances, being decisively dependent on the intracerebral pressure intensity. The relatively harmless epidural measurement of intracerebral pressure allowed an optimal control of the brain edema therapy as the dosage of the hyperosmolar substances could be given exactly in accordance with the intracerebral pressure intensity and subsequently varying efficacy.